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;Y' 4 . ' |.r f i
tes Who Are Bcing Groomed foi* 
text Contests—Dr. Thompson the 

One to Publicly Announce 
Himself Other Candidates.

£> /%•

Force of Water Thawing Out the Sides and 
Allows the Gravel and Muck to be Torn 

Loose—Parts of the Cribbing Are 
Forced to the Surface.

i ~i jv t< ft:
i

i m,

É.a /
f xZ / '//iÎI !A •1>- s ’I

I T/ v. i ?•V
;"À L... k

*r
^X' ?!announces him self of-for the territorial ter before he -Zz. M-3Êz The gusher on 3a Kldorado Is de

veloping a new freak and the 
in that vicinity Uke Mu-amber ate 
waiting lot something else to turn 
up, wondering what new surprise is 
in store for them. It appears tfyt 
the action 'of the water rising 
through the slfaft u. the surface with 

such velocity is causing the gravel 
an* mock, adjoming the criMwtg to 
thaw with the consequent result that 
cave-ms

Kd this morning when ficially. 
>n threw his castor into

ter would »MH it* way to the

quite aara «iw
he stopped by any mass of uafrwra 
gravel falling into the «halt as such 
at the best would afford only a tem
porary resistance ft Is equally im
possible that should the water be
come confined either by natural or 
artificial means, as in the proposed 
capping, it would break out at some 

are becoming numerous other point. It would take Niagara
lfFl!:?,VlUrs'VP ,hvv *rr no on<‘ «-m» a^mXtime to eat and force iu 

. & 1 ***** but from the amount of cribbing way through 36# feed ol frozen earth.
A=g^- i ffy rAhal luis bwi tom lobe» and came The government s%t!t ha* 4<k mm 
—surface the indication» are emploi ed in raring lor the water and 

m • la4t * bidden ' fefee- tilUe-wispectcd directing it through the channel that
has been at work and mav have 1,*» Been r« lor it in KW of tbe rrre*

WJ wrought a havoc with the shall not bed _.. Thu tv are emptoved on the
Wu contemplated by the drivers after the day shift and ten oe the night The —

-second bedrock ,-ori to the government (or such will
So far as can be observed there has approtimate 1M6 a day.

. j ,. , „ ' been no diminution in th$ x rrtumr of 
■-rz: water, and it would appear that the

*■ reaving in of the aides “has nm been
| so ertynsive aa to interfere w itb- tbe The ahaurdlty of inaistitg on the 

tor- ; j Sow. The water \53ay is very mud- principle of only one repieeretative 

dy which may be accounted for lu from a town, which 1» i ailed the 
the diaibtegraled muck vowing to the "equality" principle, and then at 

: surface in the form of a liquid solo- ft**leg to it an amendment giving 
; tion Instead ol fttuen as haid " as ; additional representatives to lour 
1 granite

I\
* >;mCL, E Dblan is another candidate 

H doe* it in this modest, for the territorial council who had 
better study a little over It before 

iwson, Y.T., Dec. 5, 1902. coming out.
[ the Niiggfi

to inform tk, public dates to date, therefore, “with a 
nor columns that- I shall number of precincts to hear from,’’ 
| as a candidate for the there are— 
ieti at the coming election.

&&L.0W ÔÂV JLOX J-

-X ^ mT V, . 1h. To sum up the territorial candi- m%
. >

IfDr. Alfred-Thompson, the only one 
( time ago a petition signed we are sure of, from Dawson 
ipt of electors was present- Dr. Catto, who is still in the 
|q Mking me to run, but as hands of his "friends, 
y election overshadowed the C. M Woodworth who is ditto 
ÏB* at thjt time, 1 did not ditto.
A* reply. Now that elec-

■

% V-%r 1T. mY

à H
J-te'.;. u * •z

/ I S'<1 -J3L.A French Canadian, W. Delage, W. 
lit, however, permit me to Lalonde, or T. P. Sylvester, or some 
y ftieods that i am in the other whose name has not yet even

tuated. \ “

SIv

lyOBBUOW
eAm

” ! ^*4fi
t*^ »t intend to do mote at On the creeks we may or may not 
Dge than to announce the fact have— ~
JI» a candidate, and that, if Alexander Prudhomme That 
Eey eflorts will be directed will have the gall to run for re-\ 
■HlagRsMye policy for the election is. decidedly doubtful

_______ P| Arthur Wilson, who seems to be
ttfred Thompson “ the favorite candidate so far. 

^^^■Bbered that after ! Barney Sugrue, who is watching 

■to . -ever which Dr. his chances.
Stotod, and which cul- ! Mr Lalonde, mentioned above, who 

v* the selection ol a man *s rather inclined to run lor alder- 
re as the candidate for man from South Dawson, and would 
a large body of repre-,have a large following there

Walter Wood burn, of the Forks, has

wr-
•-v.~d',z

T ' -VX

tk>f. \Brow» on ••Eqtol*y.,‘

VIY
f*0V ,«4.r io vm vym

* t
-fx i;

arbitrarily earned eftiw, thus dw 
One of the workmen ,.n the ground strbyln* the equality idea. Is pretty 

was questioned by a representative well illustrated la the hemmoua «► 
of tbe Nugget as to what the result mark of"-Delegate Brown of Norwich, 
would be in the event «1 * tueas- ol 1 i# which he told tiw ceanaiMl

, n W waited upon Dr.
requested him to edme been taken out of the running by be- 
lendcnf, Candidate To *"g appointed returning officer

Mr. Dagjeisch, the present overseer 
the doctor replied at H*c Forks, is mentioned but he is 
afford it. That he not s»yi#g anything lor publication, 

ge and growing practice in Bugald McMurray, who has already 
Ktotok he could not af- been mentioned 

Ronald

If

its which were used
earth laving îlTsd large as to choke that he wanted It to understand that 
up the shaft- Ills reply was that be;"the town of Norwich is aa equal as 

did not know, but supposed the wa- - any other tows." _
........

o JÛZLOW

For tweeds for low prier» to private partem or 
113 —For the pur-; gives away altogether These' a#» 
and giving praett- ‘ is a seupieioa Mutt the malt* bate 

iruwteg seirttmetrt bees tempered with The finding 
] Is favor ol giving,«refermer to Van- tbe shore osar St Abe's, C. B . „l 

wdiaa goods and industry, tbe Van»- a bag of \qehmndUad mail with jte 
diaa Pretormct- Is-ague ia being contesta rifted goes to rtresgtlam the 

I formed. Already the membership is ) euapictos with regard to the robbery 
*- —- • - tea ----------- --------■*-* - "

McVicker, a well-known» up lor the emoluments 
tor of parliament, for miner.
tors might see in such a Acting-t'ommiseioner Wood issued
I could see nothing but the writ for the election this morn-
tor a salary which was inK. but he did not insert the date,
rate with the time and Ther* “ust be fourteen days given 
Md put into it j for the nomination of candidates and

Serially acknowledged - fourteen days

Toronto, Nor
------ --------- ---------------------- -r- - j pose of organ tn^g

J. Mackay of 1C below oe Bonanza ; cal efiect to the 
is sick at the Regina

on bach might also be a candidate tor 
the mayoralty. DISCUSSES HIS INTENTIONSBOUCHER RETURNS —^--------- - " '  ....... . — LOST THEIR WAY

M«ABoütorf.v...th.M^fiy Dr. Alfred Thompson Talks to Nugget tepmrntrm* u.# tw,
.,oMPh Faguant, Zty «w resentative in Regard to the Territorial Uves c— , rom — ******&

oll»oer for Boucher creek, arrive,! ~~ ,, iv, , . „ J w Richardson and another man ed Oct. II, with which membership '
from his district last mght with the dCVIIOn------Will WOrK Ifl Î181*0100V whoKf' #««•« unknown, started <ard« lor signature are being i-wued. Believed to Be •
ballot box and returns of the «1er ------- “ aw rvilT w. . from Stewart crossing tor mwsde says 1» pert that -The obim m |

tion from Boucher. But fifteen notes W lttl rTCSeOt MeOIDerS. - fiVe d*>K •*» «3 have had a terrible 'tew is the development, of a much J
were cast, 10 for Ross and 5 for Joertey In crossing the divide they stronger aaoUmaai than now estate A report wee telephoned to* the
t larke. In giving the returns ves- - -__ wwr tad wandered around with- among tie in lavor of giving prefci- Nugget ofiton as tew won
terday evening from Ail Goto the In ®°a,,e™*«°n with a reprrwenta- elect men who would puteee merely out ,ood ,or lwo d»>* and two | race to Canadian product» and mate- pre that there wen a fil» ever et
Nugget inadvertently got the figures t4''e of ^ NuR6et t*is morning. Dr -to obstructive policy and ia that ,“*btw Thfy at length struck an ; tutio»» A great many people will Steamboat a lough h loading
transposed giving Rose a majority ol A,fred Thompson, the announcement connection, I may say that if elected tmpt5' t*b,a °a Australia creek, put their Canadian preference aeeti was toieptwwed to bet they had not

ll for that district. It should have °f whose caBd‘dature for the Yukon I expect to work hand in hand with wber* tbeY rested one night, and ; meet into prattit«I eflert by mquir- beard of nay fit* and Uwyoowld net
been the reverse, Clarke receiving 18 councl1 aPPeaJS elsewhere in this the present members of tbe council, madf tbr‘r W»T to Sulphur. This «I ln* « aaadian goods and arteclw mw wheMw there we* (Me ol net 
and Ross 17. The official return- are peper* *“ »«■ to oetiine his tor every measure that is brought teraooe thrV #,rw-k a ««bin near the when making per,bases and by be, onAug i«, tbe i,*vy log At iwttteM
not yet in from Indian river though views 01 tbe campaign. forward in the interewta of the tern- mouth ‘>f Su|Pbur. ul.ere thev arc mg Canadian goods in preference to of/tbe lire halts had any igpwt of
the Morning Joke published such as “I am coming out as an ________ tory. b'm* <aeed ,0K »••«* were at f-rropi good. 1» all -asc* Where the bia tee. we,v.al. s» parbapa it
being 21 to 1. the same as the Nug- eut candidate " said he "and rmTas mu.t ,rot he forgotten that the ,hp '“« exirmnlv from lack of food f rtve and quality are equhl Trade after alt. alatne alarm
get last night stated it was reported the representative of any party I members are still ,n the «"» from,..«p,mtKtew,»S_the intense te very nwitive and wifi follow tie- ---------------- i...................
to be expect later on to outltoe a briri »*-ortty and I c*toot ben that m,y r<>,d demand made by toe coMumey - the I he Bah.enee Ulrt

In the event ol the returns not be- platform, but in the meantime l have Ut** wou,d •* finmed by' entering Mr Richardnon ia a son m-Iaw toasnnun is obvtoualy the yh*tot18 The he* pise hw the totheemfg
ing all in by the 22nd, the dater set no beeitetion in announcing mv no- laU> 1 radical opposition policy. Mr_ f,*ms ,hr Ptoprieto! such mattem It, » also hoped ta JpodacW" ol ”Ttm Mwhleiue tlwf *
for the vote to be canvassed, and it sition. "We have a good man elected to house un Hist avenue hi - way to fortse ( anadian mduatefea L u. given by the Dawson AmmUott
is not at all likely they will be,’the parliament in the person id Mr ----------------- --------------- I ** I**'0'* rfaeir prodnvte whnceswr ^ggem ffetoty ia the Aeditoriwe
datew.li be postponed from day to “ t<,,elwrtJte Roes and it should be the aim and CoWwt °*,b* teeeee, ■ ■
da^ until such time as the retenu Amn, . * c®unn • and mf purpose of the m«nber*°of the tern- Last night was the x.ldcvt w, tar. WaOwav Uobb rw.
are complète.  ̂ <* torial council to aid and strengthen experienced the wrote, .h, nwrcui, i lulu*, ^Um^au,.M ol

The majority of Mr. Row to date 61,1 tor the po**; M" bande in eveff movement for the falling a half degree low,, tbsh th, Uw rellwi, ^ ^r,i^.(. m,. 1 pailtitw ter »» npewwmiliiii »|#
U 4U.* ! betterment ol the condition of the day before when «S $ was marked , bm/lemesi case now agi latin* Ne» -tl*oort couiplated, ahd a «wet hats*.

It iaav*~nêani~ ^.vTtotute miute W°““ bn an act of lolly to pbople ’ V- ; The maxrotum for the tweaty-low j footoland am briwved to estmt to ^ ("terwtioa is emend It wm
who uavV^to r - man nf nW------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------—!------------ - *"«» w*»Wbel»w. mimomm. f$ r»po Rwte* ft ia claimed that tfe, ’ teiWtotog that the ,e
voua/ man ot no ac- Tg, thermo.,n-te. bowed 47 below at emptoyem ol the Retd Newtoeedlaad pr^wteti-e of greed efwa by Itew

• noon today - Railway have hem systematically ** MtoMmm was
‘ bet fadgng ire* Urn*

Bight » sahearwi eut week « peedw • 
Urn, *o»ld to credit to a*» 
the ovtMto The vW« »«U 
kw he'g 
aortal

ensue alter that before 
mpum had acceded to Ith® el®etion He will decide the date 
in political triends he of thc election uptm a telegram from 

Whitehorse that the writ has reached 
there. He has appointed aa return
ing officers—Sheriff Ell beck for the 
Dawson and Fortymile division ; 
Walter Woodburn for -the Klondike 
division which tak

M

made a better running 
‘‘unworthy instrument. ’ ’ 
riends met today on the 
at of the post office 
now that Dr. Thompson 
at the territorial coun-

in

Mvtmktwl hlhttk.
in all the 

creeks ; and WilUard Leroy Phelps 
for the Whitehorse division. tothe doctor is run-

As to the Forty mile and White
horse candidates, no others have been 
mentioned in addition to those al
ready published in the Nugget.

WANT TO BE ALDERMEN.
As to the municipal election there 

is no lack of candidates and there, 
number may be expected to be added 
to. Ol the present members who will 
be candidates there is George Mur
phy, who would like to run for may
or. Peter-Vachon and James Mac-t

you that he is."
1 say that he isn’t. He, 

1 run. It will be a walk-
-

tfeoa himself came up just 
pKt) and h,- said that It 
rite to take too much for
say ejection

4M candidate settled for 
NMIcil. As to the others, 
toted in the matter will 
3 the Nugget day by day 
tek of them, as we are 
S the new ones who come 
Ppqm is Duguld McMur- 
ito be a candidate from 

He belongs to the Me
te made such a fight with 
i Bay Company in the old 
* is one of the sourdoughs 
°h He is likely to have 
pwing on the creeks, tor 
Utoubted fact that the 

given a large pat- 
to drug store run by him 
P Norquay
teVicket is a miner from 
te*t his friends are push- 
I lor a nomination for the 
icil lk is a young man. 
Neva Scotia, and said to

donald are on the same lint. They 
will run for mayor or aldermen. Tom 
Adair is straight out lot mayor. 
Mayor Macaulay will not run under 
any circumstances, he says, although 
his particular party ere still sitting 
up with him in the effort to change 
his opinion, 
strictly on the fence He has been a 
good alderman and he is desirous 
that people should say *r@»nd say it 
hard, to induce him to run again. 
Dr, Norquay, who received the high
est vote for council at the last elec
tion, will not run again, but hnpes

poem We theatre am TbasMey, Friday *ed 
- Saturday nest, m new si 

Auditor ms» tot
at tte

Tie test |-«a- j

Alderman Wilson is

*

DR. THOMPSON A CANDIDATE. itrim,* i*e fXMlp*»? br A«mv and
NEWSPAPER MAIL BOY ACQUITTED. ; it to stated that parsers, noadertoea, 

porter led other eoiptofen are ,<w-
- e» toteto use all his influence tor hi* part-, : * Editor Nugget

net, Dugald McMurray, in the terri-, Some ' cstcl"day and More Expect-, « Dear Sir,—l beg to inform the public -through your votumns _ 
torial election - - g eU on Sunday. J <*#t I shall offer myself as a candidate for the Yukon «mull at •

Nanaimo, and who might perhaps ! ^ thtr, at ’ 2 S^°*td ^ loclU ** ** Uroe- « “id not immediately re J rcceuvuty to the murder of v.v.m l«a *k « tne.1. « bafito <«»

owing to the Uctthahteej: fnends ^ ”7 JiS^a" f "*« *? ***

preached by his friends and may mg1'drived* iroL • ‘”,red œor'' “JiUlls Ut*° !" *™oo*c* 'he • roduta^l Igatost him tetag die-

people of the munmigaltiy, but he ; V, Reived y «terday wZifrom • ' T‘ ^ ** 1Wâ-

may bo satisfied with that of alder tfce i)oumUlin wire eol ^ ‘
man , and also Dr, «wards , up yosUaMS^ Hartman is unable to

Theo-thero » jtim, W. Lalonde. ol ^ MyUlœ8 about it, mn it m be 
South Dawson , W. Wage and T I,)wvwl that the next seeondclasa mail 
Sylvestre, who represent the French’ ^ whjo6 ^ gJI Suwi.v
vole. They are ali cmnlteates h. ^ & brrog the Vn7w

aldermen if Mr. \acbon decides to stete8 newspapers. Sunday Meeting. leg tor RIldtDnn. ... . „ . . ® _U
rttti for the mayoralty They anil. éL ter A. . $ -, .Richards ihankod lestiee keeeOrt.
probably be candidates tor aldermen , tomo-row and anions thoo- A meet4ne ot *** VoaeF MfD * Ie ?Th* miners oe Donnaw* axe the *a< walked oat of the court with ha \ 
fu any case Ltfharo » malted for two odock o. fast to too, an, outward and Voutoe Mr Mr* Mary Downing of Turov. /

To sum it up these are the present J*® *\? i ' SaB^y a,tenMX"e- *** ** thr char- signs of their interest la the eleettoa | to. Many of b» boy hired» fro., S

candidates for the mayoralty : i Taati ' B'cipber* are requested to be of » a reprenewtative mind, to ti*, Toronto, who were to ha./fcaea wit- C
J A Davison, the well known I ‘ liv.",„Ua_ 1 resent as there may be n totmal tqrtnorisl cmiacil. They have al- «**» at bte trial, were present, aad /

wood merchant L .5^ ^ ^tailation The ball over the gio- ref, posted notoes-naUmx tor a he was eregratoUted by ml V
George Murphy, the present aMer-1 "**/*_, : eerr "fepw oi ** T,aimlBS *“ been meeting to adopt . platform and tor Scarcity re Mere

man. ^ 6M<d up ,or th* rov£M ^ ** a candidate whr wül faithfully nap- The matter of tiw rearerty of «eat,

James Macdonald, ditto ditto. «too* •*«#«* 1* N* »**.•■* to the towJ marbré w« tailed to
Thomas Adair, ditto ditto. h r at 3 30 th.s afternoon made to ,t This will give a hall oi ] T~T"_' * _ ~ «ht attention of Mayor Wqod thte

uhon, ditto ditto. The finest re oBm utotioeqty.^ig» 85 *"*. fcy w fcel- *h“* W,H rom" ■ tiood -,morning, and he said that the rely
<D. W Davis, ex-collector of cun- he secured at the Negpt P*»«to*Jt .'«te priee dup J?™-*' n*di”6 •"* cud wi^rroad - ***** ***** «««wtod itself to him

“* “““■ —■ 2 Z“Z ZtZZJZ
6“ w «•“*?> Skv »w» L, u 02.
1 city al meat, and he would be pleas-

e
* ‘ Arreated as an Attwirry to ihea lat aaearthed are lie 

•Murder lectio* of fares fresa

athe cot

f boarding trains and stoaster* at S« err
ed 1item# a

as to «_____  __
mete* taf bwirey e# 
sale at ad

id

Ktoedffie. 
de m*

teae'
MS*i*. the big Scotch- 

lunccd by his tr lends
but it Is presumed 
think over the mat- ear* have' been eredj '«•=«*» 4 at

■At

mi «

due » re Mb It said : "Rmhariia. it ».

• •eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeoeneneoaeaoeeoeeeeooooeeeeoS '*** *° m* to 7®» '-**« the evidetwe.
toodutg to implicate you w the kiil-l 
utg of-Austin Crowe was ttrj alight 

.The evidence brought ret that yre 
•ere ta Toronto at the time ass!

...Warm Coat Sale... j

^o. Y0UN6 HEN'S CLUB AS TO PUTF0RM ■

!kal link ^xond A" Dominion Creek Miner* Fnpnr ‘— convinriag. and the court has
no breitatma la diecharging you.''’ m DISCOUNTO!

Roast Beef, 
i Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Loach Tongue, 

r Chipped Beef,

tin all Fur Cob to. Fur Iiued < Veto. Fur Trirerorel 
Oorts fitei t/Toth t >ve»eoéto. Not a re1*

of old «trick hut . .

Pork and Veal

Cutlets,
i A Quick Turn la New Goods.

%Vttlcken (Roast 
sad Deviled.)

=

Sargent & Pinska, - 2„. ne
toms. ..... '

And Frank Johnson, tbe indepeud-

As we go to press It was rumored 
* ! that General Wilfrid Laurier Reich-

-V
a copy of Goelamas’* Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. To»
sale at all news stands. Prie* 4* W
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the unanimous support of they 

As s result ot * succession d
ulations to Ottawa a me»«a# 
passed in 1884 «.tahtoking^te 

chamber, with a speaker, the 
being formed by the lieuteeast 
ernor railing lour of its nemw 
financial advisers It ,u 5 

after the elected assembly 
Hauliam. Oliver, Hex- itg ~ 
had left the lieu ten an ,
outran ' advisor} coneeU jgé 
broken up without VHtïuLSfô 
mates, . that the NorlhwS yL 

was given full conifol ^ 
j penditure of its hada.i'-iT^M

How à Compel With the f*L
ure of Self Government Given bie w the constituent» *

, . « i her*, and possessing
to the YuKon. the rhambet That , b«p. g

servative govern meet at on*
(used persistently to mate, 
had to wait the «eceed* af j 
erata to ..office ia tart tte 
west made Its owe roest|ts« 
the great obstacle ta its war

PROVINCIAL 
AUTONOMY

-- ------ .J - '»

V
Niggardly Granted to 

Northwest Territory

and were very poor and very happy.
The eyes of the man had turned 

from the girl and he was intently 
regarding thé table.

“And may I ask you what you 
would suggest }" he presently inqnlr-

If 1 hadn't written that I would 
come I certainly would have stayed
away."

“But of'course you will stay now 
that you are here," said the man.

“Thé worst was the coming." said
... . . . Xftg&KSSSStP.6' the girl. "Your kindly face ^ensures led. _

Ihreé fellôws have written, era! who were registered at White- me I know what your reputation “It is but a girl s idea, she said.
horse voted there. What of ft ? ff is. '% have heard of some of the gen- “aid you may think-it all wrong,
there was a chance that they would erouS acts you have done f ieri sure Bn} it seems to. me tÿat it might do
not be able to reach. Whitehorse be- you will not laugh at me." some good if you would see Mr.
fore the polls closed there, why The man's face seemed unmtuallto Richard Clayton and plead with him
should they not vote at Caribou ? It flushed but he did Rot waver in his not to be hasty Make him remem-
wax within their rights unconscionable course. “This Is all her that it is bis only son. his only

But why-, didn’t thev > * » Castle’s fault," he thought toj^tP-tchild, that he ie about To'wrong
take up this matter before ? It was It was a kind of double-bitted joke self. "Let him take the conseqhences. And I thought you might tell him 
certainly the idea of Commissioner which was handed to Dr Robinson, After getting this praise under false you had
Ross that there should be five dis- the filming inspector from the Forks, pretenses I'll be hanged if I ...reveal
tricts, each electing a member, and when hé camé in last night ‘ mysejf as an impostor. Besides, wh<gj 
he had the idea that, four out of the "How do you account fdk the big knows bnt I can give the girl just as j
five elected ought to be men particu- vote you scored for Ross’" he whs good advice as Rph could—and it sorry to come between father and
larly interested In mining mutters, ^ked isn't going to cost her a cent, eith- son " She paused and caught her
But it cannot be altered now and “Qp, charge it to the gmUter,'-' he » ” " And beg him not to be has-. In discussing Mr Borden's- ready
ought not to make so much of a sajd "We put everything down to He looked at -the young woman ty. And tell him that George will promises of provincial autonomy te
difference after all, as the représenta- that now , even the weather." with his gentlest «pression come and ask his forgiveness for his the Northwest territories, the Man
tion in Dawson can be divided be- ... “Laugh at you )" jbèJechofd “Ver- harsh and bitter words I will roe' lloWl Frw p^*, e brief history
tween a representative of the mun- ' tainly not the law is not a laugh- that*he does this. And say to him the development of government lo-
fcipal interests and one of the min- e an . . . , miners on inR matt*r At least, i have never that we, George and I. have Institutions in the west, pointing out
ing interests,' and the. creeks can elect f“nn>' ,0,ind jt s0 " -, - ‘bought of a hasty marriage. That f diffifuItiMt evperireJTin thepasi

their own men ' r 11. renin, thin tte Iffo “tiut this "»< a matter of law," wi’1 wait any returnable time, and m wrenchuig ^ „i|tgv1|ly .nstalk
Of course there may be a couple of . * . , , , said the girl. "That is, unless it in that in all things I have the great- B)Mlts „f self-govemmeot from Gone

doctors and a couple of lawyers run- thp >•*■” «* ,0r bis *«**'’ negative administration,
ning for the membership of the city, tefoTstory “*»" !’hnu,dnt 'o .lawyer’s She paused quite out of breath. ( ^ v,r,itonre wrer gov-
hut then it will depend on the fcood ^ ^ “ a , 1st fm a ”e "m"r for th“” ,hf man' J°Vt VI i*™«! hv the Mounted Police, acting
sense of the people who is elected, f Ç olVJ 1 wHb » ,iMte ' , ’A?- b,° re under urdets from Ottawa « the
a»d the creeks can at least, elect ,t\^7hat there i™ settled “* havr «’"* to >ou bfr*ose 1 dBml ,0 *iWUp h,s “n sa,d lhe following war Alexander Macke»,ie 
three members of the council who dividing lines in this tb’nk y»" are;* ^rue fnend of all man in a low tone and with his eyes >wt thp Mon r>avid Laird
are miners, so they will have a ma- p°"Cf or,a7 , concerned," said the girl gravely, on the table before«htm * governor and a Xortbwret coun-
jorrty anyway But who is running ‘"’■““•'lal election and no «« » „and ,*«*«*. i feel sure that you “So t" cried the girl “Tell him I 1onsjsUM ap^ieled members 
this,' or who thinks he is ? So far as J1» wit irewtoctile^f wi" usr Y»ur influence in the right nothing rather than that." She rose : n , , d ^,„ve , we||
the Stroller is concerned he has hand *hcmjd not ™ ” way when you have heard both te her feet, the color changing ,n hyr! IImÏÏ
i 7 it- —t -, , 4. the last elert-ion or of apy political .„ ,.T„ tjm„ bt„ wealth would *■ aflminisrraMve powers, thoughheard nothmg about this territorial . .~h syrin, some “dro ' Vv .,eee' “.T* within narrow limits The North-
election except what is COJltA.imd. »„ ' P ^ „ "Thank you again, said the .man. not part-**- 1 west council thus «rtahlished lasted
these kicking letters from -the creeks. «ÏL*™ £ ^ ,h(. Vg -The ..rt icaned torward- on Lhciaod I knowiuy.»wn. toid ae «csWhttdiPP:
Dawson does not seem to have awak- ^ ,-ertainly beat thetii at H Ub,e determine to c“t ^ , dation for future legislation Ttoff
ened up to it » yet. , -There Js a .friend <f m.ne who J *»' »"« test who 1 am." °* * ConservaUve government in response

made a lot of money in the southern *h“ ^ ”v' I" kn»wt my names u«. on, -axe the rom-
ktates in hemp' Now what is called Amy Sefton I am a stenographer The man looked up as -*e ’ t)lan,-,. „f représentât.<m"hy a charge.
brelTJhSis what may he called with Burdick ™hmgham , hVe *" . iSÏ 3 -a oj 1,000 square

svpofivmous to cutting wheat, and with my widowed mother My father. The door opened and^ ‘ ‘ juillee, having I',000 population, to
when a man I## broken a ton of Richard Sefton, a merchant here for *‘\h * I,* U™d a representative to the council
hemp he ro-e.ved a certificate  ̂ J "bieb w« a. a~*hly of oftetiYa

$125, the price of breaking what, was ^ h„ sal(i in » voice xlr l.*wrenve Clark was the tint,
called a ton. This friend of mine "1 knew your father, interrupted t<wt nian 1ooM at. him with *'«• *<>r «'me time the only, mentor

the listener “He was an honest. brtlV1 jnd slow|y arosr elected, butxery «mn-Frank OLvcr
"Thank vnu " .,„i lh„ -ir, S The little man, still smiling, put “ ll._K.aw, and later .1 (. Y AM

Thank you, sato the girl If f,,und tbonsclvee m the council CLi
vou wish to know more about roe I *•“, Cleared to meet «»« the .-ouocil roemsUd of three
•'can refer you to the firm that cm-j 1 ^ '££*-*£* appo,nted members and none other.,
ploys me-[have been with them ** • * ,koow vml but to 18*7 there were six appointed

said the man ^orn tleorge Clayton and from Henry r^^eT^JC’lT^U had
“Then that ,s enough atout °»r- i JÜIS&K' .nl^o^odW-

about my missionD*You<1 re the legal Ï ^ ^ ^ ' « .ere nghUng aga.n,, th, prin- i
about my mission tou are the legal ^ ripe that tbr IteutenseHroremot
advi«»w of Mr Richard OlaTton.” . . , , was irrcsooiiMblr to thp council lotmoney "Eh”' ejaculated the man with a Tl* *•»*. greatly puretoJ.to-*ed ^ rx^tur, )( , ^ dl

„y ... , rf.r» from the little man bark to the man ,n expi-nanure oi monryu. iee
“Many will be surprised at the ro-iHHIe start. . . .. „ . Ih, , hld islon lists m the journals of the

suit of this election for tfie terri tor- ^ “He is coming here today to have ‘ . ,h d house show that m 18*4 Oliver.

Whats that ? irwd the man . ...h-, „„ »n the question, yet In the following s—o«s« .«a mm __
“He metito ,o disinherit .............. ^ ’h“ ^ year the “hopekw. minority bad 1 * ’

r,r,,creægssgriv-r-rr,-'.^---------Trra 5h
..... ........... "™r,:r -.....-I S50 To Whitehorse S50l!

"This is what make, it hard. And, ,bî 't*lr ™*n ;? ___ 1
oh, I want you to understand that I lhe '',ou‘ m“ lonM benl ** ^ • THE WHITE FA»S 4 YUKON ROUTE 1 «
have come here entirely on my own ll*y” ..; x. J --------RELAY STAGES -------- 1
responsibility. George does not "You re out of your ederoent, he •
dream I am coming My mother * , m‘ hU™ TLol”,^id the ‘ No Night Trarelliog, Time 4* Dsy.

11,1 lu» ... lure, bn . ..» >“ rm ; Slt.e I eain SuwWiy, Dec. 6, and Taceday. Dec. 1.1 rot
moist, and she threw a look of ap- Xed **» tb> ^ .*?. • •w.ror. ew.ro.
peal wto the gave she fastened „n >ould speak again, the bewildered girl # 0 I. PULMa... * 4 M.
the ma» . turned tAe lawyer • hmeiwirnet

"II.,I vr«, haw. , . tre you-Mr Castle ’ she said
But yon have not explained your ^ ,<>w

■nterrot to this matter he said | lt Tour mv
The gtrls flush grew deeper ^
“! am the cause, she said.
"The.cause < i

&couhcfl for advice and assistance, and 
it behooves the people to place on 
the council men Who are best inform
ed as to its wants.

The Klondike Nuggetâ Stroller’s Column. *, m i7$: lxricreSem we. t«.
mà iDawaon'a Pienaar Paper 1 

la.uad Dally and SeWI-Weekly. 
OBOROB M. ALLEN. •Os.....Publia her I I .The. mining districts came forward 

nobly to the support of Mr. Ross and
good judgment displayed ^^StroHeY from the creek, to 

the late campaign should be continu- ^ ^ e|ertora] dlvlsi„ns
ed in the contest for the Yukon tf|e eIection o( members to the Yu- 
Council. A; good, strong, level head
ed mining than is wanted by all

SUBMCHII’TIOH HATES. 
I Dally

the same...... *30.00Yearly, in advance ............
Per month, by carrier in city, In

........... 3.00
. to

advance .. 
Single copies .35

, . Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance rt.
Six months ...... ...... .........
Three months '.•••.•.••■•■■•e
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ----------------
Single copies ... —

toil'kon council. They say there ought 
to be five divisions instead of three,_____..*34.00

.... 13.00 mTx, I Mand the Stroller is inclined to agree 
with them.

means, and it will afford the Nugget 
the utmost satisfaction to assist in

o.oo
■4

.35 the election of such a mag me—you wilt know how 
io make this plausible-and say to j 
yim that 1 am not — not what he 
Jiinks roe, and that I am very, very

elNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Ite advertis

ing space at e nominal figure. It ie a 
practical admission of "no circulation."

neks a good 
Justification

Lia tic Children In Japan.
the little children in Japan 

Are fearfdlly polite ;
They ‘always thank their bread and 

milk •
Before they tsike a bite,

And say, “You make fis 
tent, ”

0 honorable nourishment 1"

*- 1
F

_ i
m jYHE KLONDIKE NUOOBT 

figure for Its space and In 
thereof guarantees to lu advertisers a 
paid circulation five tl 
other paper published between Jufteau 
and the North Pole.

r-
y ;-111 .

most con- toetUat of any
I

LETTERS
_ . And Small Packages can be sent to the 

Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 

Ran.

obstruction of the OnvrrttMq—. 
ty in power at Otlaw*.

T^<*. question of proxt*
9my' J*. one <4 I 1 

tioh. and it must be

The little children in Japan 
Don’t think of being rude,

“O noble dear mamma," they say, 
Wc trust we don’t intrude," 

Insteadtof rushing into where 
All day their mother comb* her 

hair.

The little children in Japan 
Wear mittens on their feet ;

They have no proper hats to go 
A-walk ing in the street ;

And - wooden stilts for over-shoes 
They don’t object at all to use

The little chydren In Japan 
With toys of paper play.

And carry paper parasols

i4=4

FRIDAY, DECEMBE# 5, 1*02. while the ( nitservathh 
at Ottawa was ciggaidly la .:arH 
mg power and autkuarthr t* ttoww
ed repitoentattve» t>> the erst y ^ 
lavish in giving away the lead w 
might have xupported amt 
etemeets! umt.ilatlw* - 
Globe

I®

$50 Reward.
We will pay « reward oW|fi$<> for In

formation that will lead to t^e arrest

!'• te#

ATOttel 4
I nM

i irand conviction of any one steal k'g 
coptes of the Dally or 8eml*W<wkly 
Nugget from business houses or privée 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers. .... .

FOR SALE—Vary owap, Mgj 
i reek claim No ltl Wke Im

Dominion.KLONDIKE; ,NUGGET. 4L-
J £ SB

- ------------------Pacific
Peawof 1
L/Oflul , .KF.qBf I

, - . y... -- «F 1 M-
Steamship -u
L»Q. SK*

- * • m Hart iiAffords » Oni*i|ii|^ 1
Vcwnwise MTftMx . S roe* <*

|Cov*rihE - » h.w .4

Alaska, WaslUM» I
Califomla. . ** b"M*

-— . IOregon and Mcxka. V «tot

_ W* MM

?
■ To keep the rain away ; |F\ 

And when you go to seè, yotn■yPjl
It's paper walls they live behind. 

—Caroline MacCormack in Harpers

It is curious how every word, even 
every whisper over the telephone, 
may be twisted into a mysterious 

Managing of Husbands political significance. As an instance
There is a positive exhilaration to of this take the innocent He* Stew- 

be derived from bringing all one’s ef- art, as innocent of any political guile 
forts to bear upon a husband whose as a Chinaman. FIS has tale, y gone 
business worries have pursued him in‘« wood business, and one of 
from the office. There Is a genuine his wood-be customers lately called 
delight to fight with the unknown him up by the telephone It did just 
anxieties which his loVe will not per- happen that there was a meeCng of 
mit'llttn to unburden at homer tt ( Ross-supporters in Hec s office at t he 
brings out all the tact and patience time The message .over the phone 

and diplomacy, all the charm's and was
graces, of a' woman » character to "«"hat « .Woodworth ’ and lhe 
transform a cross, tired, worn-oul a„s»-er, after a pause and a general
husband into a new man-jus-t by a scrutiny «' ‘hosf ^hat

is what we are trying to find out. 
“Don’t you sell wood ?" was ask-

aMusements.
Auditorium—"Niobe," 
Standard—Vaudeville.

hw» II

NO PARTY POLITICS.

The attempt of the Sun to 

inject party politics into the 

election for the territorial 

council should be discounte

nanced and condemned.

Parti sail ship ~tnor entirely 

eliminated front the recent 

campaign, and it would be an 

exceedingly bad blunder to 

depart from that precedent in 

the contest for the territorial 

council. The Yukon needs 

the best brains that can be

who had made his money out of 
hemp went over to London and got- 

The Britishef
man ’ ’

into a poker game g 
who was bucking against him says 

" ‘I will het you a pound 
“ ’I will het you a lotr,’ says the 

Tennessean. and the Britisher laid 
down. The latter did tot know what 
a ton meant ; probably thought it 
Was .a ton of gold and the Ten
nessean might have thought that a 
pound meant less than it did in

The

good dinner and a little tact.
But to manage a husband when 

there are so many kinds of husbands pd 
requires, more than any othei- one ‘■|i
thing, a thorough study of your sub- "Well, how much is it wor h
ject To “meet your husband with a "Is ‘">s M HU"k ? 
smile," which is the old-fashioned 1 thought IT was somebody talking 
rule for all ills, is enough to make a politics. Y es, we will have your 
nervous, irritable man frantic. Look wood UP there th,s afternoon, 
him over before you even smile. You! ‘‘«W S*VS « he sat down, 
ought to know how to treat him "where is Woodworth, and what is
Don't sing or hum if he has a head- he worth ’V At whldl tbee WM ft
ache, or begin to tell him the news gentle laugh 

before you have fed him. If there Is 
One rule to lay down—which there is

___________________________________ _ not—or if —1 were giving automatic!BBB
un win# and ungracious act to :ldvice—which I am noV-I should say ‘his and wanted something said
place a straight Liberal ticket i ' hat most men come home like hun- *ho“‘ a ,'l^tr“d' "i“Chth!P^‘r, Li?
. ,, , H gry animals, and require first of all 'he -News, yesterday to the effect that
m the field at this time. to be fed all Clarke's American sympathisers

'
treeiOu boat* =1» 

•MMt skiIItel
«.I»*’ to

•Why. yes, of course." (to to k 
to store
to*iAMm&

to&
The Stroller desires to present his 

most distinguished considerations to 
his talented confreres on the famous

secured irrespective of party 

affiliations, and, particularly, 

in view of the splendid -sup

port given to Mr. Ross by 

leading Conservatives and In

dependents it would be an

-

|•mt-

addressing its journal to him in this 
fashion

E
I- . Mr. Nels Mason, of Caribou, came 

in when the Stroller was writing j “Klondike Nugger.
a Daroson City,

j Jmfctm Territory, (Canada.”
! And it speaks something for the 
intelligence of the international post 

there were surprised at the big vote '""'1' cterks that the newspaper 
N.W Building Idea polled at Caribou Crossing for Ross 'reaches ^, regularly. I erhaps toe

•Santa Marre. Nov^ 12 -J H. Rot" But there is nothing at ! ^li TLTtunlbleT himself ,f^

aiïïr* bp“i ir„M ïn** - -
>d him on building houses out of well acquainted with that part oil * *
lime The patent is expected to be the country, and can say that in the j One of our most distinguished ore-
granted as applied for, and it max Big Horn and all that country- about tor»—il silence is golden—received a
be important to the building art The- Windy Arm and Toocbi lake there_are letter last week addressed 
patent applied for secures the right more 'than that number of miners “Mister ('alley McGrger. 
to construct buildings out of lime whose voting place is Caribou, and 
and sand, without the use of any it is to' their honor that so many

made the long, trip ta vote for Mr If was from an old. flame of his 
Ross It would only be one-half of who had returned to her home in the 
them anyway. It is"said that sev- Mtoeitkd

* I

; tom »»
w*to WhitohMif

eee .4r
DR. ALFRED THOMPSON.

Elsewhere in this issue of toe Nug
get will be found an announcement 
from Dr. Alfred Thompson of his 
intention to stand as s candidate for 
toe Yukon council.

I It affords pleasure to the Nugget 

to tender Wy support of this paper 
to the/ doctor, and we have no doubt 
that his candidature will meet with 
popular approbation and endorsa-

, tor wren 
r tore *
y >M o*
■ store* i
I- top»*»

:

:

! IP* False Eeonoei .she turned quitAlf U> the 
j iusjs. who Stdoâ. hal .âh hsad. nesr 

“I am the crose of ton. unhappy / thr d(M)r „er votre tremhted 
quarrel between George and hi* fath
er. I am the girl George wants to; 
marry.” She paused and -drew a "IfxouwlHgi 
long breath "George « father ub- dw he usqL'i 
ject* to me b^ause I am poor, be ,T stdteMd.Awe will go out rod
cause I work for a living I do not look ttuir' tkl, obstinate Master
blame him,’ , she added bmrttly Then a sudden iwttrtis*
"There is a wide gull between the ()l4ffd aUewt hi, m<wth as
stenographer and toe millionaire. .., m hls tflllro(thy uther you
ABdj tore George ia fiery and hasty knom ••
snd obstinate 1 fancy be has no Xnd the little lawyer, holding wide 
tod. Hr could net put hmwif m_Utf dooI lat ihrm ^ p4M. wore , 
his father s place And when bts i M,„l» tost was broad indeed
latter spoke harshly of roe—he called
me a fortune hunter. 1 believe -j |lMiy (to cook, who » lea*mg to 
George flared up and there «ere bireLet marriedy-Aed what is ycwi 
ter words, aad his father told him be ! tore husband's name. Mail* ’ 
would cut him from his wiH, aad

; sheet kf
tore at“l.icen in Speke,

“Dnwson."
"And please, sir. who are you 
The stout maa cahto a little ehteer

other material excepting wire. A 
building was constructed on the prin
ciple of this patent a year-ago and 
has withstood all tests very success
fully It is fire and weatherproof, 
solid, and cannot be affected by 
earthquakes The coat Is far less 
than ^êr building out of wood or 

stone.

1 Ife ■ <*»
ttTo Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.
& ve roe rour arm, my

-* Iand his voice sudden-lie is a man of staunch integrity, «re te,
i ti* hi*is thoroughly informed as to the 

needs and requirements of toe teni- 
tory and as a member of the terti- 
to.ul ieglaiaUv# body hit views win 
cornu, auu the reuptxtiul attention 
that is invariably givre to a man ot 
sincerity and honesty ot purpose, auu 
who witoal possesses a proper.appre
ciation ot ms own dignity.

me nugget Ulu.menus Lt Thomp- 
sou to the voters of Uie district with 
vue uwiietto* teat his services in 
tee kuaon council will te of toe ut
most value te toe community.

B
I

I I to 4 let 
-to* ' 

top* *
NlV e«!

NOW i« Hi” time to buy y<mr OvamIhB— in matter of fldoiceM U|«. Mitt» sud Winter (foxwtw. < Hur lia» iff M

ptote.B) W. K. J»w. IÆâThe Now Mini Ur. 1*0*4» niOHT.i a 1 • -

r:r.H>Li=; stlrr:
Nr Tarte in the government. Mr W tbe cterk
ilrodeut is a young man, who ha* *luw H was close to the elevator sl.pped away, to,; and fiery
just turned forty, but has an re- shaft, too, and through, the ground charge of the shop,
iabte reoutation at the Montreal glass doors the light* of toe swiftly He scowled a little and compared 

bar and as a writer on political af- moving cars could be dimly seen bn, watoh with tÿe tdock and picked
fairs He was elected first a* a There was a table m tbè center of I up a pamphlet, and flung it down
member of the house of common* ur toe room with maey pamphlete ufjoii ! Ten o clock, he muttered, and 
IS91 and It,mi 1S#4 until the are- and there wer> » few well stock- he's here goer only STx minutes
mm ol 1901 occupied the deputy «* bookcases, with big books m rutin- Hanged if 1 don’t feel lonesome
speakership succeeding Hon Thos otonous bindings ranged along the There waseja light rap at the glass 1 “Indeed,' said tte
lam when that gcnth-uian retired shelve^ In short, it was the offi,c dotirs as ^ «‘'ervd tte last word Ye», said the url ‘-re.-rge

Horn tike speaker’s chair Mr Brod- <l( xlr Ephtaim Veatte, the well "Cerne m,‘ be said •' was *•»»!«« to tend with hro
rot te a man ol great executive abtl- know, ate highly wheeled ronrolto f The door was opened rod a young Utter. «Srt te *u* about roe into t .e,eeeeeee»#»#e#.«tteee
ity and ol very high ideal* mg attorney woman entered. She was neatly rod count He does, t know me They t «

■■ÉHi Mr Castle was not in bt* office, tastefully garbed from her pretty haH were but words of anger They 5 •
"What did tbe dbgotet .rey when|geittet was hie confidential clerk, to her pretty shoes, ate tte «fleet, could* t hurt nie Aad Geuige tor-i*

roe sent him toe brandied peaches! nul Uie room was not empty -Seated from the point id view of the tea* at
"He said he didn't care ** much al the table was a stout man with;toe table, seemed to eiuphastxc tte 

for the peaches a* he did for the* somewhat flushed countenance ; pi et t mess of her face She prorod in- has
spirit ie whieh they were sent '* — adorned by a short white mustache side the door with her hand on tte

His hair was white, too. but there knob | |
“ were no signs ol Wreak ing _ down The mas at tte table artel wit* a
g about him On the contrary be ap-
* peered to be a singularly alert and 
J forceful indiv idual fie had called on} table.
• Attorney CastAe lor comething more Wifi you he seated be said.

Make 
And he wasm Pproot

• u*4*> tee
foam in

M
Marte i«telidly)—Urn 

George scornfully swept from the Lady—What an odd 
house He wro very wrong

4|v. ? AIf 1 ie.
-
Vk, If You Arc 6oI#ie to Spce#rok you how to spell it ?

"Who wro wrtttg’’ Maria—Haite* tea tiny bar tee ten
'-George was wrong." replied the -loteoe King 

girl "Ate so-was hit fatter"

tops

n k. - 
tote «Christmas In theMINING men WANTED, 5%Thelt is essential that toe mining in 

drotry suouto be well represented m 
toe iu»on Council. With toe ax tre 
siou of increased powers to toe lota, 
teg»1*live body, which may ha an
ticipated within % «car future, tor 
latter wül e-ert a let inure import 
ant influence upon toe fortunes of toe 
uaners of toe dietelvt titan has bere 
tte case tu tte past. The time wit, 
come when tte territorial counci. 
will be charged with the duty oi 
enacting all the law* for toe govern 
ment >f toe territory end for tot 
regulation of Its chief industry.

The increase in too number of etoc 
tree members is a preliminary ste, 
in that direction and it is therefore 

tial that Into who are

he ft

Leave Dawson la Tine 
to Catch the A

*Akà Ws el"v

f-m v

I.;""I**.CHRISTMAS l V -j "44, DOLPHIgat til, toe gratitude ste -bedwtee : • A *u»k ®* *»to tesatl- * 
te owe* his fatter Htt fattei-who J WJ and useful goods spertoBy J 

hath fatter rod mette* to • to> '*• f^tttdtea* trade a
him since te was a very littie boy •
George wa» qui G wrong 

"Yea,’ vaut toe 6saa 
"Ate tee fatter w

asP 1
à**

a

•••••••••••••••••••••a
»

.ludgc to»
m v•••••••••»•••••••••••• RMbow and a 'mile and pointed to a 

chaid on the opposite.aide.".of th*
wrong," roid • — - -.,sa

■™"T"; FEATHER FANS, 
GAUZE FANS,

wetoressioroaL creo* tt, atte girt. "He steroid have remember
ed that George is but a hoy, rod, 
tost te ha* indulg'd and spoiled bun

• ;extended than a dying visit His | The girl, with a pretty bow rod « all hre life Ate now, when tor toe ''arewnre
a ! overcoat rod hst were hanging on slightly teegh toned color advanced | tost time tte toy asks for some- teuroâr 
J, the rack nrsar the door, and he had ; and took the chair - jMte *nd i* for the finit time refus ^
J settJed himself in a hig armchair snd j *T am-glad to find you slow." she ed. tte fatter steroid take into con

^ÜÉjjnuM. n*ff ti* man nt the table •
5 "Strange that Castle should dodge served that hey vok* was lew ste himmM trepetelhle for hit to*re >n
I away and., laavg me like tMa." 1 “--------- ^
Jj muttered ball aloud "1 didn't sup- "Thank you. nr u« .tae wro we e a «errs are not qii poeb
f I pose there was any, other business Tteg certotoly wa* much better t baa .said tte man a little ïr Ut
• that would take precedence Vo mine, reroaimeg a tore. _____________ ^^^^^^reMtedttmtehitetoreredroate
a And he lined the time oi meeting
• himrodf. If it Were anybody but Rph here, ’ said lbe girl ,
e Caxtie I,would go mad. Just the il;- •" —* >'■ s»—

...»______** !ppTP««M^ “T ttetoeas he'hie ptoasantret SMBBBIB— „rolwr, ____________ MR
Phos* lOf-B • looked up at the dock and hustled "It took, a grest deal of courage,’ make m tte world, he ran away with wbk* t*1** m to tte door rod

] «ves yea three miter travel on toe
Wttg.-i- .

B&

:
a

rtmuh a iununr - agwessHi

KID GLOVES,«
* 1 . ........-ft Fro u*gth.
* jÏÏ,ou Monogram Hotelm SILK GLOVES,*

$ ffigWir —J— 5
directly interested and concerned in «
mining should te reptesentod on tte l • 

councils. J
Pending such* time as toe territory a

vzsrs&sriii j p uptFHMiy *$
guided largely b> recommendations • |VU|LLIVI1IIR... I
made (torn Lhe Yukon Council Mr. a 2JJ pWT ST
Koss as our representative at the | *««« te StouteU pro»*»- • alter his hat. 'Got a very important 'aid tte girl. “Even .1 tte late nm-i tte girl te loved ate they wreemS

capital will look to g|>f ff ggggipttgtttOOW kwt* ^ 1 5'-It. tike giving -up the <ides... nrd. rod lived is two little rooms
.

» •, was staring at the clockPro Lrons.
E: .
to ' i Burlington

Ron!*—
No matterKID SLIPPERS, 

SATIN SLIPPERS.
AND STOREthe revolt."

‘ Falters are not ail pfotetopMfs"
r4..-1 point you W 

lined, ycror tin
Thank you," he said, and waited.B/G

{ But tte girl did not teed him 
“Pethapa 1 did wrong to cmnej "And George’s father tt forgetful, deed watt, good beds, good! bat ' 
“ “u too,’ ste resumed “He forgets that ' sc,tt C Holbrook nroone'or t.v,
?jaLg’_s? “ —“isr ‘jrxzsrsi-- « - —c- -
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REMAINS re 
UNCHANGED

tSalmon .... *******..........................0................. ... MO29 40•r**

CANNËD GOODS.
Roast beef ... 6.60
Mutton ....... 6.60
Ox tongue ... 12.00*15.00 1 for 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.50 2 for 1.00
Lunch tongue,

case ................. 9.00@11.00 1 for .50
2 for 1.00 
1 for .50

HI 3 for 1.00
’5.00 3 for 1 00

3 for 1.00

Ox Sailing of the Galley. :Missouri Compromise \ §»
m pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.

--------- 12 for 1 00

i2 for 1.00
, the ,

PKJnc*tr«

Oftan^et.

• . >■ Written br fr.nl. Urrupotlocli »nd (k»t to Ht> Iminuu frWH 
Or. tmm, theCnrlterUI tiemar,.fly fiflearef ‘B. Clark.

I memi 
was n

FOH-Oh, gaily went the galley out of Sidon in the morning ,
All the crowded jetties cheered her as she passed them onç by 

Manned by dark Sidonian seamen, rowing slaves and fighting freemen, 
Through the thunder of the oar-xoll thrilled the harping of the. gleemen, 

As bravely went the galley An the shimmer of the sun

d Jackson lived near the 
i the ‘‘Big Black” hi the 
nuelains of Missouri.

for sixty-five years, 
l just, .hi* .age His habita-
rude but comfortable and 

ÉÉ'- Bess fended it with 
Bess was Bud’s 

Kyrig, She was a coy mountain 
and as pretty as one of 

Ey dowers that, peep from the 
Big Black Valley in

same sort to his aon Bill, but Bill 
l»mg a fellow who thought for him
self held the old fellow pretty well in
hand.

About a week after this a negro ap
peared at the Jackson home and re
ported Ivory-billed woodpeckers in 
the big woods. Bessie had been for
bidden to leave the house. Bud 
seized his gun and made for the big 
patch of timber The negro had de
scribed the bird 
reached

T”
Sliced bacon *, 5.00 -
Roait turlrey (.16.00 ‘ >*,
Corned beef -2.56
Sliced ham ,h 
Salmon, case .11.00 
Clams, case 9.00
Tomatoes ......... 5.00
Corn Iwj............. ,."4.00
String beans 4.56 
Green peas ... . 4.50
Cabbage ......... C 7.00*
S & W. frultsll.OO ! . 2 for 1:50
Simcoe fruit .. 6 00 4‘for 100
Choice Califor

nia Mission 
fruits ...

Silver Seal ......1L50
Succotash ... ... 7.00 
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin.. 9.00 * *
Beete ...........   ... 5.50
Asparagus . . .. 9.50 
Asparagus tips. 7.50

Market Unir ually Quiet 
This Week

V —onr ;

Copper’ River and Cook’s InletBud«nor
'■ =md hi
>K the

*

iVAKLJAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMFR.

; j

tN&RL* steamer Newport “••SrJssrse»
v«tew„. “"gSTgSLn

♦♦♦♦6M66H6»6M666»m66666»66l66MM666. »

3 for 100 Sinking , swiftly into distance faded faint the shining dty,v ,
4 for 1.00 Graniie! column, brazen temple of the gods that guard ibe quay .
4 for 1.00 Hearts adventurous aboard her, dreams the merchandise that stored her. 
* for 1.00 
ifor 1.00 
3 for 1.00

over the „-

$
core. 1

High Price of Meat Still the Bone 

of People in Moderate Cir

cumstances. i

Tm Oh, the gallant freight she carried when the galley went to sea !

iof its taem- 0FP1CBS àVe. m>4They cleft the seas of sapphire, where the Syrian summer slumbers,
They passed the purple islands where the Greek romance* grew .

Far tp southward Egypt lured them, crimson mystery immured them, 
Gold and death and sun and spirit, but the keen wind reassured them. 

And they steered unswerving southward for the sources of the New

Day by day the splendid sunrise flared from-Jj/m»' across the ocean :
Day By day the blood-red sunset beaconed witlT enchantment vast ; 

Triremes passed and traders hailed them, still the east wind never (ailed 
them,

Grim they grappled bow and bulwark when the buccaneers assailed them, 
And they left the rover blaring, sinking, when the galled passed:

i -accurately. Bud
P's neighbor, Si Withers, plunged in^nd^’hadnof gor. e°°£n 

_llim the. Stream a ways, yards before he heard a strange rati 
fmm M>Mings of the two men tiling cry He knew it from We de- 
m Si had a son Bill Between scription he had heard. He went in 
^jktominttiD farms over in a its direction. In a minute he saw a 

g% » triangular piece of great big scuttle round the hole of a 
Pit »ore tihat two acreK beech. Bud’s heart jumped into his 

wg? Outside of the woodland throat. It was the first living ivory- 
^■toe only piece df land on billed woodpecker he had ever been
____ _ i-WKhers holdings that The tree trunk was between him and
■P éulti*ated. It was weed- the bird. He rounded It cautioisly. 
teti, snd though it would have The woodpecker left the tree with a 
flgjjwted a goodly crop of grain, no cry. Bud’s shotgun went to his 

thc band of man ever shoulder. There Was a report and 
HP* u W1S known ,or niiles the bird wavered. Another report 

the Debatable Ground. aml the woodpecker, flying anotbe^ 
»! Si both churned the place, few yards, fell limp to the ground
I HW wrangled over it for years behind some hushes. Bud dashed for-

became deadly At ward with a great hurrah in his 
status <of things if either heart. He readied the spot where

^■ppot on the strip the nth- the bird ted fallen. lie knew from
, i'Mikl have shot him. the way it went down it was dead—
Wmrom had a hobby. He was but where was it? Not a featiter 
ip» of birds. Scientists from fouH be find Two little drop» of 
EÜ*!» and from the western state blood stained the fallen leaves and 
*fcp> «me to his place every sum- that Was all. Bud searched for three 

at b|s collection. He I hours and then went home 
9*. *°Bid •** 1 bird b” the Ifftl sorrow in his heart such as

t‘Re the ('on. 
Ottaw. 

take, and it 
1 of «be Lib- 

**» North- 
titution, and 
way was the 
•rvative fu

tAnother quiet week has been char
acteristic of the condition of the 
market since the last report of the 
Nugget There have been all kind of 
rumors afloat the past few days,
WMne °* which h*ve been given pub
licity through the press, relative to 
the shortage of tills and that article, 
but a careful investigation has failed 
to reveal any real cause for alarm 
except In' the case of fresh meats and Potatoes 
it seems difficult to aay when the top Onions
notch of the latter will be reached. Turnips ..........
Several commodities are beginning to Lemons, case .......
run low, and they will undoubtedly Oranges, case 
be exhausted by the opening of Apples ....... ..
navigation and the arrival of frteh Oats 
stock, but there is no reason to ap- Hay |
prebend any material advance in Tobacco, Star
price, particularly as long ar the ........ ..... .
large companies have a supply A Cambridge
corner on any of the staples of life! - In those old monastic cloisters 
is an impossibility as long as the 
N. C., N, A/T & T., Ladue and 
Ames Co. hare any of .the article on 
hand for the simple reason that 
foyced advances in prices is contrary 
to the practice of the large institu
tions. About the only things in the 
way of necessities that it would ap
pear would be likely to reach almost 
prohibitory prices are meat and

. 7.50@10.00 1 for .56
2 for 1.25
3 for 1.00

1 Japan American Una 5
i.

- . Il4 tor L00 
1 for .50 
3 for 1.00

'incial auton-
nd compte,,.
umbered that 1
P government
]F in conced. 
to the elect- 

1 west, it w,s 
he land that 
western gov- 
- Toronto

'E ■V 31miscellaneous. They passed the promontories of .Sicilia giant-beilded .
They saw the red volcano flaming into deadly lilooni .

With the oar-strokes’ measured beating, pulsing, straining and repeating. 
And the hiss of waters parted and the crash oi waters meeting,

Still they drove the galley westward into mystery and'gloom

far ahead a giant shadow lowered and loomed across the water. . 
Menacing the sail aspiring to- the tameless outer seas.

Demon-haunted, dim, romantic, where in wastes offog~gf*«inOr ~’r*-----
Roared in bitter exultation the immeasurable Atlantic,

Beating at the gates of sunset, pillars'twain of Hercules' —
r ^

By the hows the crested chieftains clustered brown' undaunted faces 
Peering forward into distance with unflinching youthful sight.

While the plunging prow thereunder smote the shivering seas asunder 
And the minstrels sang of action, of the western worlds of wonder 
Of the wtflnseywd W sea-line, and the Islands of Delight

»E9 19 3Carry leg LP S. Malta to Oriental 
Point*

M 131 ■E... » 7
... 12.00 15.00 
... 12.00 15.00 

7.00 *9.00 
H ft* 
*i $ 

1.10

3 ■EEII Steamer Every 2 Weeki~[] Ia 'Æ x

Ilow lower ob 
K G. Stahl, iE 3 «1_ FafJepa" Chine and AM Asiatic ....

Points,E 3where t.he learned meet to dine, 
He’s the theme of envious tutors 

while they sit beside their wine , 
They neglect thefr ancient studies, 

and the books Upon their shelves 
Are the latest works on cricket — 

which they do not play them
selves. „

T 31 1

112 First Avenue, Seattle *3Ticket Officewith p

16» It had been killed In the state I not known since bis wife died 
; <Üaouri. provided always of The morning of the woodpecker 
'«Be that the bird was known to episode Bill Withers was skirting the 
Wte* wen in the state. Bud woods in the hope of getting a

expect to get Aby flamingoes gHmp^ Bessie He had a retriev-
i llewri, bnt if he should have Ur dog with him that was thrashing 
Ï0» todiw tradition that 5Q0 about in the wfM>ds and fieMs by

pk* before a flamingo had been I turns in the nervous way that such
‘Mm *e Black, he would not dogs have when their

mHi.
■-

Every warrior at the deck-head, every rower on the benches 
Shouted at the nearing vision of the dreamlands' to 'he won ;

Crimson canvas thundered o’er them. thrHling.-Hirough the lert that bore J 
them ''

lp
—k-Ves ! the Don no mote dilates 

On the facts and on the dates 
Which will benefit his pupils when he 

sends them in for Greats , *> -
For the columns of The Sportsman 

are the only thtflg he knows,
And he sets them to his scholars as 

a piece for Latin prose 
” Ye magnificent young athletes whom 

we contemplate with awe.

■PUB *9l*s Tfo^i dared before them.
And they- »wëpt the galley westward on the seawake of the

As they burst the; If fuel sun
It has been known for a month 

that- practically att the fresh meat 
in the market, with the exception of 
that held by the Standard Meat 
Company, is in the possession of the 
Pacific Cold Storage Company and 
they have pub the screws on to such 
an extent that people in moderate 
circumstances are now feeling the 
eflect;. Wild game is slow in coming 
in and hunters will not dispose of 
their moose and cariboo for but a 
shade leas than beef commands and 
there has not been enough offered to 
warrant any cutting There are 
some 50 or 60 hunters up the Klon
dike, Chief Isaac has a number of 
his tribe out in the same region and 
also in the Twelvemile district, and

may be relied upon as steady pro- As the only act of homage he is coin
ducers as long as there is any game 
in the country, so the indications are For the truth’s as old as Pindar, 
that in a comparatively short time 
the stringency in the wild game mar
ket will be relieved. Let a hundred 
carcasses arrive here within a day or 
two of each other and prices will go 
tumbKng This is particularly true 
If a large amount should be held by 
the Indians and they should be the 
last arrivals. The dusky Si wash 
wants to turn his stock Into cash 
just as soon as he gets in and if he) 
can’t sell at one figure he will at 
another. i

Cured meats are bound to be stiff 
before tne season is out. 1 Bacon of ' 
the choice variety is scarce and the 
stock of ham is but a shade more 
plentiful. The formeras now jobbing , 
at 40 and the latter at 35, both re
tailing in the markets at 50 t

Canned meats will command a 
good figure, particularly the stand- jB 
ard American brands. i

The only advance during the week 11 
worth mentioning was that ol beef ! q 
from 35 to 27* by the ride, and eggs 
from 116 to 125 a case The taller 
are now retailing at tl per dozen 

Hay and oat* have not changed, the 
price now being practically the 
same as it was at the close of navi
gation Potatoes are stiffening up 
and rney reach 15 rente before the 
close of the season f but that Is con 
ridered the maximum figure 

General quotation* Jor the week 
are as follows : ’®r* 4 ! j

iplete 
rvtce, j if Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ;So they sailed her into silence t>o they sleep beneath the sutges,

finding in the green abysm solace from the burning quest 
Ou the slow deep currents shifted, on the kind sea's bottom lifted,
Ah, ap word cam# back or token, swimmer spent nr wreckage drifted. » 

Since the galley vanished cheering through the curtain of the wrest

..............  ■RPR owners are not
the bird to his collection on hunting bent. Ail at once the re- 

mm* one had sent him one triever burst from the woods awL 
■PpM* proper attestation that it dropped something at his master’s 

-H.Jji.tas killed mride the limits of (wt Bill picked it up 
■ Its native state

1ington
«I#

lexico.

) S

i U. S. MAILHe knew it
was an ivory-billed woodpecker, fbr 

that was! There I he had seen one in a glare case at 
***9tty near everything in it the capital in Jefferson City. He 

Imita ruby-throated hummingbird knew of Bud Jackson’s almost insane 
ISibtig brome wild turkey. Bud desire to get hold of a Missouri kiif-
IpMtWId an addition to his house ed Ivory bill. He had heard the two
ijSliWI hla bird* Some people said shotgun reports that Immediatelv 
SKIM cared more for the birds preceded the bringing of the bird to 
Rita did tor Bess, which was a him by his retriever 
* For years ted had scoured the and two together and smiled 

imm of the Ozarks, extending his Everyone knows something of the 
J|tte the adjoining counties for mania of the true collector. Thf 

getting one bird, the j story of the confirmed old bachelor
0* woodpecker He knew I who got married to a sour-visaged
ivory-bill was a dweller of I old maid because, she had a china

United States, but he I teacup that would complete his set,
Ilf*•* that straggling birds had unquestionably la true The stamp
pjptata ta the deep woods of the > ollector gives the tenth of hi* for-
jmtiixt of Missouri, and so he tune to get a canceled 2-cent stamp 
SpN ita search with his shotgun that happens to be of a color peculiar 
Hgjp»wMMr year after year. He j to itself The true bird collector U 
taWtavt purchased an ivory-billed j perhaps more of an eothuriast than 
PiNtar. killed somewhere else, | any of the others 
HHMtag like $20, but, he would 

1 bird or none.

t
Did they sight the gold Atlantis, summer worlds of western wonder ?

Are there dreams of far Rhoenfca in tbe I’aribbean main ' .
Of, in undismayed endeavor, though the tog-bank open never,
Youth undying, glorious galley, heat they the weird seas for ever.

Eyes and "hearts strained ever onward through tire spindrift and the
rain 1 ...... _

Whose behavior is our model aJjd 
whose wishes are our law— ,

Who to honor your successes burn 
our chairs and tables, while 

E’en the owner acquiesces with a 
simulated smile.

Simply asking now and then 
If you’re ordinary raw,

Or phenomena celestial who are 
granted to our ken ;

Take this humble tittle lay

IS. S. NEWPORTby tht
gators.

RuU

k Leaves Juneau April lei and let df each month
HlÜi 1?r Shka. J^utat, ^Qldhek. Qmk Ft Licum. 

V aides. iSUmirreetion, Homer, heldovla, Kaimat. 
Kodiak, lîyak. Ker%k. Chi|müt. Unga. Sand 
Point. Belkofsky. PtStaiuika, Dutch Harbor,

Never word came back or token, but the sailing of the galley 
Beacons the adventure-spirit quenchless with heroic glow 

Hope forever flying, strength of spirit doom-defying,
Still it flare* across the ages, daring dream of youth undying.

When the unreturning galley sailed from Sidoq^Jong ago

To Blow Up President. lamb beneath his chair, the detecttve i£
Budapest Hungary. Nov L - A force on duty at the house bute Ï Seattle Office • GM* BMf.. Cof. Fini Alt. U4 SWetl

workman having informed the police increased
that a plot is on foot to blow up the --------- -—:------1_____ See taeectice OtNce. JO Csfltiesji few
president of the lower house of the Bee* hot drinie in tow*—The Hid#.
Hungarian parliament by placing a board.

He put two

• n.i

0 T
K iwtent to pay—

1-rHfSthat the only thing to do 
Is to court the approbation and in

dulgence of a Blue !"

ihoree

, « P* Bill Withers managed to get word 
”el to Bud Jackson that he would like 

tights in the woods and | ^ nieet him at the Debatable Ground 
thirsted on the trail* of

1

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

IMP, 
sis. attar

. . the next morning. Bud might come
i* the big bird had been wm, armed escort H he chose Bill 
erally It turned out that 
told of the appearance of

-*.#

would have one They met the next 
Two mountaineers with

I
-J*

-morning.
er, not knowing much | wete behind each party to the 
had seen the big ‘‘log

<

PIPE.... BIH howled an invitv 
f end had taken him for his still j tll h )o Bud to drop his gun ind to

come to the center of the disputed 
Ftay In the summer Bud noticed i^a foe a conference Bud agreed 
yiM* had something on her 1 rhey met.
I She started suddenly when 
IKlpoke to her and more than 
I Mushed vividly. The old man

(inherence.y <

H(

“Mr. Jetkson,’’ said Bill, “I want 
to marry Bessie and she wants to 
marry me. I’M tend to my old man. 

Mfey much, but just thought He.e got be does pretty much as 
t tee thing come out by iteelf I ( My and he’ll even shake hands 

«didn't come out. Bess just i wl^ ^ ..
@i teting as though she were ,.N'one ol your breed can have 
i mmewhere in the cloud* One g^,, aatd Bud, sour like.
I tae old man was cominf back „B . 3^, wants „» * 
lOtifectiug trip he could have caa,t havc b,r - This # l
phnnw Bill Withers, old Sl 81 growl, and the two men turned and 

g; 08 across the brook I seplrlted when‘he had gone about 
direction of the Jackson

.4
4

to. 1

:C4MH-

Che finest and Largest Heeortmmt 
6ver Brought to Daweon.

i !St|
a 1...■i'i

A

___ , three yard» BUI Withers turned and
WM gripped hi* gun tightly j out -Bud, look here ” ______
» * lump conic up in his 

He thought he knew now
Old ted wheeled, about. Bill was 

standing there with one hand uplilt- 
areount for Bess’ blushing Lg ^ holding by one loot the finest 
taa own counsel, however, j gpecl#neB o( ^ ivory-billed wood- 

’ that H old Withers knew oi 
Wld be juat as hot about it 
I. Bud eyed Beanie curious-

NEED F»RIINTIINO ?STAPLES
...:.............. t 8 25 M.M

7.60
7.00

10.00 i
13 50

lecker that Bud had ever seen or ; flour ......
heard ol.

v . S-

If SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:6 50; Sugar, per 100
"Do you want it, Bud?1* said Bill Beans, per 100 

entered the house aoA | iu y,„ fleeh and I‘it swear it’s j Bean*. Lima ... 9.06 
d H there had been any 
> he had been away -

i

$6.Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

Rolled Oats, per 106 10 00Missouri killed”
Bud’s eye* popped

the girl, andlgboo* In his lave was a great Joy.
"BUI," he said, and his voice 

is yours ’

PER-*=x
THOUSAND

■
i His Irani* MEATS

U*6«j
«sens!
35«H:

mBeef , pound 
Veal, pound 
Pork, pound 
Ham, pouad
Bacon, fancy .....
Mutton, pound 
Moore
Cariboo......  ......

BUTTER, KUOS, CHEESE 
Agee’s tetter, 66-tMW Oti $ UWere 
Elgin butter, 06-lfe 26.60 l.OOcna 

*0.06 1 50csn
26.50 l 3Scan
26,56 L.ISean 

1 OAdotf

ihg directly 
r said her lather.

’p. »
trembled. "I «h «*_ -Vwent out to 

es. Half an hour at- 
followed in her vrnd 3.Mto-

tiadorgo Trettoaent 
. Philadelphia, Nov. Id^K.hert E 

patih lay in U>c di- ^ u>e Arctic explore», will «une
*atable (i round, Bad ttatia

5012 I
16 mm 26 3NW»
to 25*50 Ito this city tomorrow to undergo 

f tire in the land and looked I tteabm#nt lor his feet, which were 
Ita toe triangular bit <« loJured m the Pat North It may be 
mdispute. By the Great

» : 4 'I
.V

r-“r V VnLJS ^ *■ i'l’ySE

•we Bill withers and Bess

IS. * W., 46-lb 
Hills Bros .....

1OT CRKAW
, wtHi suiniienuy I tlttNA toof iwus uo, 8D0ttrt(tcr he r , ___ . si2 &A
Witto PaU* a°d theIe started upon his last expedition. It ^ ... *.*# 0.50

die» W.s^rlgr‘‘SPm,gi* *““ !»« thea necessary to amputate rev- cream . . 9.75 10.00
Ifeldnt a. ^ Plir ?! °'Z.r.8, eral tirea» The operation was per- t AM...... "...

* ^ any ^rtng toat [ twm>d by the surgeon who accom- ' FISH AND UAME
2" rlbOUl °‘d ,eK panUd the Peary party. Since then. CHICKENS. FISH AND GAME^ 
Mto and went home. »> *<«{ especially in the coldest season, poun4 ÎÎ 7t

el^Dg Commander Peary has suffered from ........................... JJ “

J^k; Uori, bite, aad upon his return home w M
Withers teurehoMta BudL advised that an operation,^* .......gÉ|É|||

•ad fumed and told Bess . ^ ^ neriormed ------ ---------Gated .. .| »*■ bringing everlasting dis- *°m » performed._______ Ptarmigan

taking up with the The Nugfat’a stock of job prtntin, Grouse 
•to old thief, Withers. material* is the beet that eret can* Rabbits ...

good deal of thelto Dawecm, Halibut ...............

Cl4. Si'Uti
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HOCKEY MATCHLAST WAS FIRST DARK ANDDEAD MAN

FXFMPT10N ***ay a< the Rink Unless Weather

Is Too Severe. )f».

Should the weather not ^provp too 
severe there will be a warm 
hockey tomorrow evening at the rink 
betweén the Civil Service and D. A. 
A. A. teams. The latter has bad the 
advantage of considerable practice 
and has also been strengthened by 
Watt and Sillier, both crackerjacks 
The Civil Service will miss Captain 
Bennett, who has been advised by 
his physician not to play again for 
some time. In the game last Satur
day one of the captain’s ribs was 
cracked by a collision, and while the 
injury is causing him no inconven
ience another good healthy bump 
might prove serious. The loss of the 

I captain will be largely made up by 
the arrival of Randy McLennan, who 
is expected from Stewart, a whirl
wind in the forward, line.

BOTH WERE 
COMMITTED

!i ■
t A WARM TIME■ mYou’ll Have If Yor 

Put in one of OurDISMAL
i *

K|Strange Story of « Staking

Proposition.v i.

AIR-TIOHT
; i : Stakers have begun to get back al- 

"* ready from the stampede to Arizona 
•' creek, which is. 125 miles up the

Two Insane Patients in. g1"»
A evil I m | there, were staked by a certain man

UIC ™yiUIII j„ this city, and that after they

bad made the discovery they -at
tempted to “hold him up’’ when he 
expressed the desire to -send out oth
er stakers They1 said he pould not 
possibly find the creek the descrip
tion given but as a matter of fact 
stempedors who went out there on 
the description published in the Nug
get got back yesterday afternoon and 
recorded claim No. 1 below jdfscov-

: ^ — s
of •v,>

VWorst Kind of Weather- 
We Have Had -

Protest As to Represen
tation Work

- i
We have also a foil line of

I
;

0Ranges, Cook Stoves and Cooking Utensils at Spedal Prices,ii J
:'v- X

No Change Expected Before the 
Chinge of the Moon on 

the 14th.

-4 DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd:

Gold Commissioner ScnKler De
cides the Protest as to No. 29 

Above on Hunker.

Delusion of one is the Presence of 
His Wife the Other Imagines 

the World Upside Down

•»L i

Telephone 36
V,

miles to go before it toed
The work on the new government tied country to the nor™ 

railway from North Bay. according trief" around the head of XakTlw 
to advices from that point is tiring istaming On the former **^*>:il 

pushed forward as taat as ctrenm- line to James Bay, for which 
stance, wilt permit The contract Mackenzie * Mann had H* ttarvL 

A. R. Mardonnetl was sign- and which the new road 
«day. October «, and on those gentlemen had graded thm 

the following Friday the first gang three thousand fee*, wort whet » 
of men was seat In to cut a tote rendered useless br the coButrart * 
toad through for the carrying of sop-; of the new line.

--------
Rushing the RaHroadGhld Commissioner Senkler today 

handed down bis opinion in thé case 
of Charles M. Lockhart and Thomas 
Gardner against Harry P. Minto, 
James H. Johnson and W. E. Ken
ney, which was a conflict in regard 
to claim No. 2# above on Hunker

Dawson has had cold snaps before. ( 
but as a rule they have not. lasted 
With the thermometer about the!

ELDORADO AND BONANZA.There was nothing doing in police 
court tills morning with the excep
tion of two insanity cases and these

ery, and another man got in this 
morning and recorded No, 3 below 
discovery. It does not always pay 

were examined in the asylum tojt6e prospector to be so confident In 
which the court adjourned. It was a [ such matters. 
moat pathetic scene to see trfo I 
strong, well built men from whom ] 
all reason had fled, one of them Kingstown, St. Vincent, B.W.I., 
groveling on the floor of his cell on ‘Oct 18.—The public meeting held
his knees, his hands, arms and body here yesterday to discuss the alleged 
being continually in the motion of a misgovernmént and msladministra- 
miner gt work at the windlass It tion of relief funds was both enthus- 
was George 8. Baker who raised iastic and orderly. A resolution, 
such a row in the Monte Carlo office which' was unanimously adopted, con- 
building a week or so ago. He im- destined in the strongest terms the 
agines the world is upside down end alleged actions of Sir Robt. Llewel- 
by means of a windless he Is en- lyn in regard to relief measures for 
deavoring to reverse it to its origin- sufferers through the recent eruption, 
al position. As he works he talks and continued : “Resolved, that this 
Incessantly, his chatter being discon- mieting" protests against the com- 
nected and totally without reason. pulsory emigration scheme contained 

In the Baker case Constable Wright in the governor’s minuteToTlEe " aï-’ 
— was first examined He told of hav- ministrator as a monstrous viola- 

ing arrested Baker on the 28th of lion of the rights and liberties of 
last month at the Monte Carlo where these loyal subjects of King Edward,

gs an inequitable attempt to deprive 
them of their rightful share in help 
from the relief fund, thereby frus
trating the intentions of the gener
ous contributors of this fund. This

m

Farrer of Oro Fine lit! I willfifties for more than a day or two
But here we have had it now for ! close down tits big mining plant for 
three or four days and no signs of a :, couple of months 
let up until the next change; of the Herman Haas of No 40 above Bo 

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 16. — Last moonon the 14th ■ ""
night four or five desperadoes under- What U more disagreeable than the 
took to rob the three aged Mearh intense cold, which people soon get 
brothers,^, who reside in a secluded accustomed to*.,and do not seem to 
farmhouse near the village of Ro- mind, is the fog Dawson has been 
chestbr, Lorain county. As a result doing business in a fog which would 
two of the desperadoes were killed compare with those of. the great me- 
and one fatally and one seriously tropolis of- the world for the past

It seems that the ex-

Mr
Xj

Des per does FoiledRemove the Governor. eow 

•d wti
held by the administrator of the es
tate of the deceased owner, and in; 
votved some fine points of law - The 
commissioner says in his judgment .

“The claim in question was first 
recorded on the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1896. William Campbell became 
the owner of the whole claim on the
JLOth of November, 189», and died on wounded The -latter two are under few hays 
July 20th, 1900. The claim was then arrest. The brothers, who are re- treme cold prevents the smoke from 
exempt from representation for one joining at the successful foiling of the numberless wood fires from 
year, under the regulations in force the would-be robbers’ plans, are ascending, and this mingles with the 
at that time, hi April, 1901, thç Loren, aged 80, decrepit and bed- fog and makes the air almost too 
regulations changed in that respect; ridden; John, 70. and Jarvis Mearh, thick for breathing.
Trading as -follows : “In case of the aged 65 John was in the bam when : The muggy weather is said to pre
death of any miner while entered as the desperadoes appeared They vail for a radius of nearly one be Ti
the holder of any mining claim. the overpowered apd bound turn, and go- dred miles from the city, and the 
provisions as to abandonment shall ing—to the house Knocked?-Jarvis ju- stories of > mén. lost on the trail 
not apply either during his last ill- to insensibility John managed to Which reich us today writ probably 
ness or after his decease,’’ '" work- himself loose from hi» bond», be added to by others tn the course

On July 14th, 1900, Mr. Minto, as and secured two guns loaded with of Hie next' few' day», 
administrator for the estate of Mr i buckshot, which were hanging in the 
Campbell, sold the claim to James | barn.
H. Johnson and W E. Kenney, who 
worked the ground from July 17th 
until the middle of Octuber

nanza had -e very narrow escape from ed on 
instant death last Wednesday While 
working in a shaft one of the buck
ets fell from the top, a distance of 
twenty feet, striking Mr 
squarely on the head and cutting a, 
very deep gash It might l- called point near Trout Lake, three miles

Mwd
i w*H iplies.

The work was commenced at a
Haas Mr Vt B. Russell,

charge for the governing k«, M
present a&

a miracle that he escaped death He out from North Bay. for it ha* not Tentagami to locate the llu itu_r
is again at work yet been deckled whether the south At pnwet only the Scat muSSS.

List Tuesday evening while Mr era terminus will be st North Bay j,as ^ [>ut ij,,. j, *!îho» h is!
Johnson and partner, laymen on No or NtpisSvng Junction, four miles generh! direction of 
41 above Bonanza, were at w*rk, fire east The latter point i* the 1er- A not her ‘ local**’
broke out inside the cabin The gen- minus of fhe Grand Trunk Railway, p!<m| (n lfw, (ioM ^ ‘ 11 **
ttemra were away only a short rime that road running front Nlptating nient partie* are also out Hàl 
and wh«W they Teturued"Tfie —rstitrr".function to North Hay over t’anadi- Jemimt (he work of vmJdES- ■ 
was filled With smote. Remembering an Pacific rails The,coeunlsaloners Kachof these parts» takes it. J C 
where thyir purse was kit one... «L will pay .a .Tiait-to. North Bay next pteht n,iir*
them crawled in on hands and knees week to eraizine the situation and: ,lw
and secured it. EverytBBglcûe fglhtlMfe "TtTi «* ietm-i hnm' ,ât UwT*1

l fï, §&*

- find w«

; John
♦be

» OPPI
■c-i

he was creating a disturbance 
"Kill that man first before you go 

any further," interrupted Baker
, .through the bars of his cell.

-- Sergeant Hildyard, prevest serg
eant of the?jail, testified of receiving 
the prisoner dn tbe 28th and of him 
being under h|s care ever since. The 
day following his arrest Baker fiad 
become violait and he was trans
ferred to the asylum,

“Water Front" Brown has known 
Baker for the past fifteen years He 
has a brother-in-law in Chicago and 
some other relatives in Butte, Mon
tana Baker lived at the Chicago 
hotel while in Dawson.

Again were the proceedings Inter 
rupted by the unfortunate man under 
examination who yelled to*
“take that axe and kill that.man " 

Dr. W. F. Thompson, assistant 
surgeon af the police, stated that the 
prisoner had been suffering from men
tal aberation since November 28, 
since which time he has became 
worse until his malady has developed 
into an acute mania. The doctor has 
hopes of restoring Baker to his right 
senses with proper treatment and 
recommended that he he detained at 
the asylum for the time being. His 
honor ordered the prisoner commit
ted to the asylum to await the pleas
ure of the commissioner of the ter
ritory.

- •
♦:
• -

. 5 i *

5 cole

Mg'

lost with the exception of one robe ; tion to cut the tote road through tor . h___ n
k- Four <>f five month\ supply of pro- about fifty inthw, rush what supplies ***- -*■* tokfc

But Sergeant-Major Tucker, the ltsjonS- clothing and everything was can be got through this winter, and * ' * ‘ **' ni#e ***
Stealing cautiously to the only and reliable, says there may be kllt. Tbf cekn belonged to Mr ihen the rantra tors caa work from . ' hoardmg busy* gg-

house, he found three of the men a change at any time, and that he Cameror <tf No. 41.- .1 the so..tit end aa« frwh two p«Ma firctumuotlal»
working at the sale Without a dims not expert this exrieme cold Falher Jjetwt from tirapd Forks- m the evnter - * altuoat imposition I»
word of warning lie began to fire,' wyather to last more than a day or ^ cervices on Sulphur- ne'xt (iang»“of graders started m to -houe.. aithoagb row kstlfeki
with the result that two men were two lender. He bases his expression i^tunday. ! work on Wednesday morning, and ls -6om* "a » 'iveJy i.ryry fhf
killed and two wounded. It is sup- of opinion upon past experience The dance given last Fndav night thee are being placed on the eoe '*
posed that a-fifth desperado escaped Taxes In France ••-’’"“-"-fan»:’Ü -»MoW Bonanza by Mi- 'i :• tion aa fid a#' they -eah;be *• '

expiration of one year from Camp- ,arv*s Meach, having fm>vered from Paris. Oct 15—The (.’hambt^r of Davis was largely attended ' From ured It is not a trrv ea<v fatter 'n* ' a\ '** ******
bell’s death the new regulations cit-|t'he brefitment accorded him. went Deputies reassembled yesterday Fhi- ; early in the evening until a good U» obtain tabor U thd* Ip^est “."'"Hi
ed above came into force. At the 0°t anl* summoned neighbors to the ance Minister M . Rouvier. after in share of the next nibrhing had pass- time men are being offered *1 Ml to 1 *1*1 “rr ** ” -
time the ground was relocated it was «cime, while John kept guard over trod ut mg The budget, showing that [efi, the _ merry crowd of darners kept $1,75 a day and board ill|iWlll|-Mr M
stlil held by the administrator of the * two wounded men. whq are now the revenue wax estimated at $71ô - f the-mtiiteiS69 busT*>tî$rraK the liWTt àhl'aH met Ttbrih' Bay are **6» fw* ye
Campbell estate. 1 think that on the .>*■• 106,000 and expenditures at $715, watts, the merrv twostep or the notices of "men wanted ” Coastantwdplr. Get 1$.—Tteput-
coming into force of the new régula- _ " ~ 000,000, explained that in nrd-r musing quadrille The* supper was.! Thq contracter has auh-let the first ers hive notified the I'otMuUI
lions in April, 1901, the claim in To Settle In Mexico effect an equilibrium it has been nr j thé best that tht- experienced chef niteen miks already, the suheon- eompltawe with Tsrtwy’*
question Would not be open for loca- El Paso, Texas, Oct. 17-Com- eessary fee create new taxation • could prortd». ’.raefiow taking section» of throe and make reprnaeataMaaa to j
1-ion as long as it remained in the mandant J, 1) Snyman, a noted Boer amounting to Ml.too.non, whith ; -------------------- -----------  s four mile- each, wad they are all at an government urging a
hands of the administrator. The fighter, is here en route to Mexico amount is included in the estimated t Their Own Cotton Vork It l* not expected, however Ï veil liner ol the Turkp-Balgattn baa
ground therefore was not open for City to confer with President Diaz revenue. London, Nov 12 — A determined the laying of the rails mil v-m tier ...• ' — •
loeation when the plaintiffs staked. relative to a large tract of land in A mining deputy, M. Heady, pre- effort is being made by the cotton in- ,,IFBW before May L next, but murki Tht—Satonica Moiiaatrr

’•The protest ih. dismissed with Mexico to be colonized by Boer rofu- sented a proposition for establishing j duntry of England to obtain a large ^ continued on the earth llit baa been ordered- t»f N* tail 
costs." gee». He was accompanied by E. oltLage pensions, which the chamber part of their supply of raw material fro*t ,««*» and oa the rock all v. n- leadiaeaa f-.t the 11xnwpfert«Um 4

Reeve Merritt, secretary of the agreed to discuss at the first oppor- from British territory alone. ibe ,w troop* and iuiiitary^s$ojn t <*
Union Trust Company ol New York, (unity,' and M Baudry d’Asson sub government is aiding the movement -p^e rontraet calls for ; be on- Uctiicnt I 2.<fg -..-l<ftiTtf-hdkfll|k. ;

hf- the same e4ty, jmitted a demand for ah arrwgnmeot with advica and wit* mdbew. , ,„iri ||( tht, nrkt Mxiy mjtes t.,- onka Xiiodsy tor' Bud# ♦«>
General Snyman said be was going of the government for violating the The magnitude of the task which tbe ,ut ^ DeerwhWk f»»i ihi* neaporVof 4uropMa Tjpyfwv rt«Am 
to Mexico at the suggestion oi Dr. lair by closing schools conducted by j the spinners and manufacturers have| WOt)!() brmg thl, roa< abflaA to the from Adnanoplei 1 'flfiiiiing htid''~‘
Muller, envoy of the Orange Free the eongregations, and asked for its -ft themiwives may be imaged 1nw |liww rwj ot fuhhtt Lake, and ti-ueh<iax been dtwemd .wet fM%-;
State, who visited Mexico about, five immediate discussion,pwhu h was re : the fact that at present five-sixths of ^ northeast »rnr of Tenmcaim Miretiwn euir* from tioewky. SWrfi

fuMd by 114 to 53 yrjtif ! the cotton supply comes from Am- ”, It will then have m.1, i *ty I of them ktitid M

‘ erica. The partial failure of the B
cotton crop daring the. last three 
year» and the" speculative manipula
tion of prices hnvr produced an 
alarming- shortage, and the already 
serious situation in Lancashire is 
aggravated by the possibility of an 
American cotton trust 

English manufacturers and spinner* 
j have accordingly formed what i- 

W : i ailed the British Colton UruwiBgJ 
\\f Association, which is making st-renu ;

meeting flatly contradicts the gover
nor’s statement in the minute above 
referred to that the government can
not find homes for these people The The plaintiffs relocated the upper 
government is holding In trust for ; and lower halves respectively of this 
these people a very large sum of : claim on July 9th, 1902. Before the 
money sufficient to acquire the lands 
necessary to assist in restoring the 
industries of the colony j and resolv
ed, that this meeting hereby calls 
upon the imperial secretary of state 
for the colonies to intervene between

11
•»...

r » » <'*«

these people and the obstinate, cruel 
and arbitrary poiky-of the governor 
of" the islands, and to direct that the 
sufferers be located in their own col-

m
m god

'

; tirai #«.» 
d itony and homes without further de

lay." —
The meeting further appealed to 

the colonial secretary to relieve Sir 
Robert Llewellyn of the government 
of this colony, to send a commission
er to replace A. M. Ashntbre, gov
ernment secretary to Demarara, and There will be an organ 
to appoint 6 competent administrat
or to deal direct with the imperial 
colonial office. * ~

' “I «I

WOrgan Recital

en at St. Andrews church this even
ing commenting-at-8 o’clock 
admission will be only 50 cents, and 
the pro-eeds will be devoted to the 
organ fund

The

»
•<#■** »*Determined Suicide.

Winnipeg, Oct. 17 —A man named 
Doris jumped from the first story 
window of O’Connor’s hotel early 
yesterday to the sidewalk below, and 
has since been missing. Traces of 
blood were found on the' sidewalk 
and along the street to the banks of 
the Red Rivet, into which stream 
Doris probably jumped. Friends are 
dragging the river for the body 

Two men were rather seriously in
jured by the collapse of a Scaffold 
at the Ogilvie mill elevator.

Mrs. Arthur Braden returned to 
Toronto with the body of her hus
band, who was killed In’the Winnipeg 
railway yards about two weeks ago 

J. A. Fraser, ex-mounted police
man, a Batileford pioneer, was found 
dead last night. He was formerly a 
resident of Halifax 

Woodstock, Oct. 17»—Thé mail train 
win Cuth-

months ago
*

- «Then»
James Vandell was the other pa

tient examined as to his sanity. 
About a week ago he was arrested 
on Eldorado on complaint of his 
partner and brought to the city by 
Constable Lutes. Vandell’s delusion 
is that his wife and family are In the 
territory and they are being kept 
hidden from him The evening before 
he waa taken into custody he was 
quite violent, procuring a gun and 
starting out in search of those who 
were keeping him separated- from bis 
family. During the examination this 
morning all traces of his previous 
violence had disappeared He stood 
before the court with his hat In his 
hands in a respectful attitude and 
appeared perfectly sane with the one 
exception of that pertaining to the 
whereabouts of his wife. He made a 
brief statement to tin» court in which 
he said he was getting bettor, he 
saw where he had made a mistake 
and was desirous of -being released 

Dr. Thompson stated that Vandell 
waa laboring under the same delu
sion as experienced last winter when 
he was lor some time an inmate oi 
the asylum He recommended hie Re
tention until at least the arrival of 
warm weather

"Have you anything to say 7” ask
ed hie honor. \ *S

1TEMPERATURE I \3k mA ■i4 t *.*. • 1J
IN HeI ■LANTON J' fe'ftsft «

Ü4iv*/yott ever tried U> prepare the |t***U$* Bud
wit* p$$• kted pork and tnolaAne* *

I! you have» t you should try it
Iw ■ ' • -•«

. Keck besfi ««ex* «oMÜR 
whole and fir*. They cannot to baked without the 

j/iNrts which taper to the top Wr Mil them „t "k- lot l-qt-, 
for 2-qt , and $1 66 lor l-qt Will instruct you how to bail

» artrtS^.

*• InA ^ ous efforts to promote the prod in , 
tion of cotton in British colonie»

Mr. Newton, of Oldham, thë chah | 
W ; man of the association, has been in | 
Wr j London during the fircM-nt week 
tlZ ter view mg ; varions coionial gover-j 
mf t non and the leading officials at the j 
^ I colonial office and the foreign office | 

with regard to the movement

FollowedfL,I free. ft
NORTMKMN OOMMfiNOlfib «*»C,

A! ,
m i

!;
IsTheYzr-'h ■m m

fîîB lî
*.. £ -fi
m-.

them i toleave the islandfrom tbi- west struck Ed 
bet toon, a carpenter, in front of the 
platform, throwing him some dist
ance Two hours later he died. Mr 
Cuthbertson resided with his family 
on King street.

Hamilton, Oct 17,-Willie Cross, 
son of Mr. Wji. Cross, grocer, corner 
of York and Inchbury streeta, was 
shot in the arm while standing on 
the high level bridge Whether he 
was accidentally peppered by some 
carekwa duck-shooter or was wanton
ly wounded is a question that the 
detectives are trying to solve. Thej 
injury is not serions, as only a few 
shots entered the wrist and arm

Northwestern-St, Thomas, D W. I., Nov U -j 
Danish West Indies are emigrating in j 

ijp m large numbers to the l "fitted 
4, States m consequence of the de 
7. I» reseed state of the island*

it is now (Several year» sltuw | 
ti«* have L sought employ meet »» 
America, jgu it it only of Isle that 
tins has qlikd cooro^K «hMÎ ter 

Htlgffi noporbUee has been attached to 
Xj it In th#*petition recently seat to 
J? the minister of finance in Copenhagen 
■r setting forth the grievous »!
jW^afleire tn the island of St Croix 

an important 
^! place and is a* follow * ^
jt -“ Another evil winch ie now*«evete- 
" ly fell, end will be mors srverety Wt 

to the
tion to the United Slate* of the be* 

t "f the young gwratroe owing to the 
state oi affairs tor*

CWdit^

AsiAHLineÛ*- Emeni

SO DO WE All through trniae from the North Pffictâff 
D<wt with thin Une in Uw Untoe B 

at 81* Pffinl.

??

the reply, “except that
1 think I can cate for puysel! and 1 
want to get out."

“Where is your family ?"
"That is what you want to find 

out, is it V was the non-committal

—8
I ’h.i« vabyect occupies Traveler» from tht* North art* invited to 

------with—-
If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 

- Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

homes in Dawson
Mrs White Fraser, so well known 

in Toronto society, writes in glow- ! 
mg tijrnis of the charms of life in 
Dawson pity. Brick houses are go
ing up, and if only good servants at;] 

reasonable wages would emigrate 
everything would be delightful Many- 
nice English people are settling 
there, and soon Dawson wiH he prob
ably the new Ultima Thule of a wed- I I 
ding journey India is getting quite’/ 
passe now. but Bah son as yet is i 
rather put of the beaten track - J 
Toronto Globe. ;

5» F. W. Parker, Gea’I Agent, jflgtinealiy in« roas.i.r eotigra-S

1:“Do you believe your fawHy as
hero?"
• "Ye*, but I do not know excatiy 

they are I van find them if
you let me out ”

Vandell was very quiet in his man
ner, talking in a low, well modulai 
ed voice As in the case of Baker 
his honor ordered Vandell committed 
to await the pleasure of the com-

lished in such 
both will be despatched to New 
Westminster in the; spring unites 

recovery has been accomplished

Ij At one of the public reception» at
the White House during the mound 

iC'tereUnd Adiyoistiatior, Mr sam’l 
(Mark Twain; *m present

Î

The Great No-■

REMEflBER ci ’ ed to Mr» Cleveiend On «haling 
hand* with tot he pw’ln a card,• •••••• i: II! aaWfifi nmpiy : "WHl pew please »•«»

FLYER Itestab- 
is followed out

that?" ",I

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

TËMrs U lev eland glanced at the raid
to find
ha* not—’’ written err 

i looked in a

.»■
bet the »»rd* “He 

It SheEye Disease.
New York, Nov. 1 .—Commissioner «.

Ledeic of the health department re- ; < 
ported to the board of estimates /
t4*t he had examined, with the i 
ol two eye exports, thousands ÏÎ j 
tehool children in the city, and found \ 
that 18 per cent ot them were at-1 
dieted with a

their 
to the

pu&tx&f u> Ml
ICIcbmMi for «oBtctiuikg Nrihpr* when ■LEAVES SEATTLE FM ST. PAUL

vi »fe latter expti.zn-»!
1 "My wife said if I enaa* here. 1 

would ha sere to ewtie" with mj
Give US a Trial Qftler and Keep Up With the Times.

V" ,r* 'Shp " 1

AT 6 00 P. M.The government tte- Afternoon 
rompletcd tin- « !»-’
Hunker road at Hnrlinti

a temporary bridge there! 
hitherto,-which every sptlnf* »= vsiu .

or put out of business al- 
Now there is a permanent 
calculated to lgst as long 
Me on the road lasts

goloehds on, but 1 haven’t have, I” 
rWj No I wti* you would sign that for 
f£t me to glee to tew>*

Mrs Cleveland looked down at ha 
feet, and then laughingly wrote bet 
name on the card -New York Tiroew

li A Solid Vestibule Train With All * 
Equipments.

has contagious disease fr 
know* as tgachomn, a granulation of M 
the eyelids. “We «link this disease 0k 
was introduced by immigrants," said I 
the commissioner. It is estimated JL if 
that there are 600,000 children cj i jP X~ 
schpoj ago In the city, and that 10»,- ,.®- 
OOtf aro fiffiicted with the eye .lisens,.
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